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Manufactum 

"Spoilt for Choice"

Manufactum's marketing slogan is "Good Things Still Exist." Its first shop

in Fünf Höfe along with a bread and butter shop has become quite

popular amongst the locals. The range is the same as in the catalog, with

a fascinating selection of original products. There are kitchen utensils,

porcelain, knives, fabrics, bags, leather goods and much more. Their

bread and butter shop offers a bistro service, oven fresh bread and other

fresh items. Shoppers will love this place for the amount of products they

store. Manufactum stresses on providing excellent service and good

quality products to its clients and customers.

 +49 89 2354 5900  www.manufactum.de  muenchen@manufactum.d

e

 Dienerstraße 12, Munique

 by Ludwig Beck AG   

Ludwig Beck 

"Shoppers' Paradise"

Ludwig Beck has been the cutting edge of fashion since 1861. A shopper's

haven, the store features six floors of clothing for young and old - from fun

clothing to classics, and in all price ranges. The range of jazz and classical

CDs is one of the best in the city, while the cafe on the fourth floor offers

excellent vistas of the city. Come spend a day at Ludwig Beck while you

are in the city and get the best gifts for your friends or family.

 +49 89 23 6910  kaufhaus.ludwigbeck.de/  info@ludwigbeck.de  Marienplatz 11, Munique

 by krollig   

Basic Bio 

"For an Organic Shopping Spree"

Basic Bio is a one stop food supermarket equipped with foodstuffs of all

kinds - tea, fruits, veggies, meat, sea-food, spices, sauces and wines! You

name it and it's here! However, what sets apart this department store is its

commitment to preserving and selling organic food products. An

extremely eco-conscious department store, Basic Bio is stacked up with

thousands of items that you will be amazed to find, each time you take a

stroll through these aisles. A few products, on account of their rarity and

cost of production, may have you shell out a little extra but a visit to Basic

Bio will ensure a guilt-free shopping spree for you and your family.

 +49 89 242 0890  www.basic-bio-genuss-

fuer-alle.de

 info@basic-ag.de  Westenriederstraße 35,

Munique
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 by Christian A. Schröder

(ChristianSchd)   

Galeria Kaufhof 

"Quality Products"

Located in Munich's most popular shopping district - the pedestrian zone

between Marienplatz and Karlstor, the Galleria Kaufhof, though

presenting a simple exterior, offers an unrivaled choice of goods. Spread

over seven floors, this huge department store contains almost everything,

ranging from clothes to consumer electronics and caters to one and all.

There is also a wine, gourmet and confectionery section for all your food-

related needs. For refreshments, head over to either of the two

restaurants situated within the store, and enjoy Bavarian delicacies after a

day of merry shopping.

 +49 89 23 1851  www.galeria-kaufhof.de/fil

ialen/muenchen-

marienplatz/

 service.019@kaufhof.de  Kaufinger Straße 1-5,

Marienplatz, Munique

 by Own work   

Oberpollinger München 

"One-Stop Phenomenon"

One of the biggest department stores in Munich, Oberpollinger stocks

clothes for men, women and children, household goods, electrical goods,

porcelain, sports equipment and furniture. This store is part of the

Karstadt Premium Group and is well-known all over the city. Find apparel

and accessories of some really cheap brands as well designer wear that is

sure to fit your budget and preference.

 +49 89 29 0230  www.oberpollinger.de/  service@oberpollinger.de  Neuhauserstraße 18,

Munique

 by High Contrast   

Karstadt 

"A Great Shopping Experience"

With 40,000 square meters (430,400 square feet) of shopping space,

Karstadt is an excellent place to visit. The store has something for

everyone with luxury brands as well as mid range brands on display.

Business wear, casuals, footwear, accessories, Karstadt has it all. The

store has several branches across the city.

 +49 89 5 5120  www.karstadt.de/on/demandware.s

tore/Sites-Karstadt-Site/de/Stores-D

etails?StoreID=001041&src=90L1000

01/

 Bahnhofplatz 7, Munique

 by Frank Vincentz   

Woolworth 

"Something For Everyone"

Stock up on essentials at Woolworth. This leading store offers plenty of

household items, clothes, grocery and nick-knacks for children and adults

at low prices. A well-loved chain of outlets, it is a popular neighborhood

shopping destination. The store is open till 8p everyday. Shopping here

can become a family outing. Explore the various rows of items on display.

 +49 89 383 9810  www.woolworth.de/  Fürstenrieder Straße 51, Munique
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